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Money loan on good farms Adams, Kearney, Franklin Webster Harlan Counties.

m in JNebrasKa, ana ttmitn, jeweii ana .rniiirps counties in ivansas.
3 payable once a year and privilege given borrower to pay a

part principal at time.

4
gl HaveOmany good bargains m wheat, corn, and iruit lands. Also choice stock
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particulars address

J. S. EMIGH.
pJiMtSS DENTISTRV

lr YUl WANT IT

m r Bridie Work or Teeih Without Mitei

hMliKI IN INLAY

,,i ... uiri.iei--i ii.irru--iucu- i tn ileutal inecli
nlvtn

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

.i VV llnx J. (.utile Itock, Net-- .

A. Kiml of pi ! ll.V l."llgllt, sold ami
cxcl.tiugi d.

i.LE.T10Ns. MAliK
TEl'Ms

P. i4. WELLS,

ATTORNEY TKT LKlflZ.
illic. in F A M bank building with

1) J NlJLMS.

ITmtici--s in all State ani UNtn:i
TATKS CtiDUTS.

OVERMAN S JLtCKLEEOE

ATTORNEYS - KT -
OfWce over Ottlce.

RED CLOUD, NEHKASKA.

I. F, COBLE,

INSURANCE
OFFICE IN MOON 1II.OIK.

ImuiUnco viitten on city nntl faim
t. pioperty in lowest nites.

E. McKEEBY, M. D.

Sjirecon B. & M tf. ? Company,

and U. S. iVsion Surf con.

ij nml country .alls promptly an- -

swonil 'aj or night.

CfKict-ovri- ; LiniwkVs Meat Makkkt
NIOIIT CALLS AT OFV-ICB-.

4 Dr. E. A. Creighton,
vh tUnormy'lii dilate & Si ver Medalist

osici ii Unlvcisity, Cnnnila.

Ualls i Day and Night

OrrtcB Over Cook's Phiiimact.

To Care Couitlpatlaii Vortr.
"nlioCascurets Cumlv Cathartic, 10c or 25c.

If . 0. 0. (all io cum, UniKKims rotund money.

EiticatoTour IlnweU With Cutoreti.
Cnmy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

lOo.sa. I( C. 0. 0. (all, druggists return! money,

lirtj CURIS V(HtBt ALL ILSL LIS. -.- .KMI2J Ik Cough Syrup. 'Jiutcs OooJ.
Pa rtmnim. I"l
prri"iitr'r-irfj- r

L 0
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There U ut Wmnego, Kansas h joint

on mi island i.ciir tliccity. A public
bridge is suspended ucio-- s the liver in

Waniego, mill utiiiur this Irtmgu Micro

is mi Islnml. On the Uluml is the Joint

ami it is known us "Me." RuiminK up
frmii the island ton level with the
bridge llnm is n stairway. This Is not

attached to the bridge in miy ninnner,
but is only a step from the tloor to the
platfot ni --mi mounting the topsv lt-ton- ?

of the loin' walk out on the bridge;
step over to the platform and descend
to the mvstie "Isle." "A ere tnesesicps
attached in any mminer to the bridge
tlie jointcm would he subject to heavy
penalties li he U sccuie from pioie-cutin- n

while his tower of steps -. inde-

pendent of the county propi rty, and
merry timet, me hail upon the Island to
the music of Iviw waves splashing;

against the muddy baiih. Thcc miii-ut- u

paitlculais am given as a hint to

some one who mnv wish in the hoivaf
tur toMiut a iiowl joint in the Repub-

lican under the bridge. Hy act of con-grc- 8

the Hepublicin U navigable and
nostntoor county or city ollicur dm o

claim legal rights. Clay CcnterTiino.

Did you ever hear toll of tne man who

was too economical to take his home pa-pe- t,

hut sent his little boy to honoiv
the copy taken by a neighbor, in-

quires the Osborne Fanner. L--. his

haste tho boy inn over ii two dollar
stand of bees and in ten minutes look-

like a warty summer squash. UIb orios

reached the f,ithe who ran to lis its-cu- e

and tailing to notice a barbed who
fence ran into that, breaking the fenco

down, cutting a handful of hshbntt out
of bis anatomy and ruining n four-dolla- r

pair of pnnt.1. The old cow took
advantage of th.gnpin the fence, got

lout, nto 10 cents worth of alfalfa and
died of bloat. Healing the racket the
wife rati out, upset a font -- gallon cimrn
full of cream into u basnet of kittens
and drowned tho whole ine-s- . In tho

huiry she dropped mid broke a seven

dollat set of false teeth The baby, left
alone, crawled through the tlood of

crennrnud Into the parlor, i inning u

bran now carpet. During tho
ran away with

a hook agon, the dog broke up eleven
sotting hens and the calves got outand
chewed flu sleeves from four line

shiits which hung on tho line.

Free Dewey Souvenir Spoon.
Every patriotic girl, who will send us

her name mid address with stamp, will
reueive- bj return mall, fiee an Admir-
al Di.vey Souvenir Spoon, haiidsomt'ly
engraved and of exquisite design.

F. A Ukki & Co Jewelry Dept.
09 Il-ds-

on Str.ct, Now Yoik City.

THE LM4I) CLOTD (IllEb JLWIDAV, StiL'T, I, tfcW

The following from an exchange
might well he pasted in the lints of
many parents: "I (irmly believe that

the unhappy mariiages
are the result of green calves being al-

lowed to run at large in society's pas-Hir-

without any yokoou tho.n. They
marry and have children hefote they
have they arc- fathers before
tlmy are of punts
and the Utile girls they marry arc old

women at 20. one of these
gosling marriage turn out all right, but

ii is a clear case of luck If tlieie was

a law against these
mm rying befoio they cut their teeth wo

suppose the little cusses would evade it
hut theie ought to be a sentiment
aeaiiisl it It is time enough for thco
"bantams" to thi k of Hi ding a pullet
When they have raised enough money

to buy a bundle of laths to build a hen
limit- -, hut they see a girl who looks

the; are afiaid time will

not heenotigh girls to go around. Then
they speak tcalspiy and hefote they
are awaioof the sanctity ol the mar-i- .

age t elation they are hitched up for
life, and before lhc. own a cook stove

nra bedstead thev ln.ve to get up ami
.... .... .1... .1......... .... f ilrllli til it llltlt I
j;u ioi nm uin-ii- . "' , i t.ifc. .' ......
they run uuiin-elvt- s out of breath nntl

abuse the dostj-- because he d a- - not
run to- - A ad when the doctor got;,

there, Ihcie enough linen in the
house to wiai) it up in.

EASE AND DISEASE

A Short Lesson on the Meaning of a Fa-

miliar Word.
Disease is tho opposite of ease. Web.

stoi deliues disease as "lack of e.tso,
trouble, vexation,

It is a condition duo to some
of the physical A Vast

majorliy of the "dis-easo- " fiom which
people sutTer is due to inipiiic blood.
Disease u( this kind Is cured b) Hood's

which purili ', cuiiehcs
and vitalizes the blood Hood's Satsa- -

mriUa cures scrofula, salt rheum, pim
ples nud all It tones the
stomach and cieatcs a good appetite,
and it gives vigor ami vitality to the
whole body It reverses the condition
of things, giving health, comfort and
,"oas"1ii place of "disease."

There will be frur big parades at
week of

18, worth going miles to see. Tho llowcr
parade, which promises to be a got genus
affair, lakes place on Monday iifto- - noon
The civic parade with lloats,

lino.on
Tuesday (iveuing theie will hen

Btreet carnival parade with
liioworks. The llrenien of Nebrarkn
will havo'a monster parade
morning.
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ranches very cheap.

YERS, Red Cloud, Neb,

iilne-teiithso- f

mustnehes;
proprietors twopairof

Occasionally

galootssparUingand

cunningand

utiea'diicss, disquiet."
dcriugu-men- t

organism.

SiiH.tparilla

eruptions

Hastings, Nebraska, September

allegorical
Tuesdnvaftornoon,

mas-
querade
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A'ttia Fire Insurarco
Conn.

National rile Iiisuranci- - Co.,
Hut I ford, Conn.

Fire Ins. Co.,
Cnn,

Queen Fire Ins. Co., of America,
New York, N. Y.

Lancashire Fire Ins. Co ,

Kngland,
Norwich Union File Ins. Society,

Norwich, England.
Liability Assurano

limited,
i Loudon, England.

All Stanhahu
YOU It FATItONAUU SOLICITKU.

Lands and
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HED CLOUD,

4rawtvhtm
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HOOSIBR DRILLS ! I

NO SPRINGS. Sure go the Ground.

James Peterson, Agt,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

timmtmi SJ;H
BEDFORD.

Insurance flgeney.
KKPUKSKNTINO,

Company,
Hartford,

Connecticut
Hartford,

Manchester,

ftmploycrs' Corpor-Wlion- ,

(accident)

Cohtaniks,

Collections.

PLATT FREES

Chicago Lumber-Yard- ,

NEUKAHKA.

V

Lumber, Lime. Ooal and Cement.

Subscribe for The Chief,
One Dollar per Year.
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